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SUGGESTED CAPTION
Although it may still technically be summer, the weather is starting to
lean a little more autumnal -- which can actually be the perfect time
for gardening.

Apartment Therapy

What to Plant in September, the Start of Fall Gardening Season

Home Decor

https://www.apartmenttherapy.com/what-toplant-in-september-36813535

Apartment Therapy

The Hidden Renovation That Will Increase Your Home’s Resale
Value

Home Renovation

https://www.apartmenttherapy.com/atticrenovations-resale-value-36812108

Don't be afraid of your attic! Did you know that renovating your attic
can actully increase the value of your home? Read on for some tips.

Home Decor

https://www.bhg.
com/decorating/seasonal/fall/fall-bathroomdecor/

Fall is just around the corner and Better Homes & Gardens has tips
to help you decorate every room in your home -- even the bathroom
-- for the season!

Home Office

https://www.domino.com/content/work-fromhome-standing-desk/

You might not miss the morning commute, but there are some
downsides to working from home. Here's how a standing desk might
help you.

My favorite time of year -- time for 2021 trend forecasting! What do
you think of the new Behr color palette?

Better Homes & Gardens

DOMINO

9 No-Fail Ways to Add Fall Decor to Your Bathroom

Here’s a New Reason to Get That Standing Desk

Forbes

Behr Announces The Color Trends Palette For 2021

Home Decor

https://www.forbes.
com/sites/reginacole/2020/08/24/behrannounces-the-color-trends-palette-for2021/#7d1748c30ac5

House Beautiful

Here's a Full List of the Hallmark Christmas Movies Airing This
Month

Lifestyle

https://www.housebeautiful.
com/lifestyle/a33898538/hallmark-christmasmovies-september-2020/

Do you think it's too soon for Christmas movies? Well, the Hallmark
channel is ready to put you in the holiday spirit. Here are the holiday
movies you can catch this month.

Home Buying

https://magazine.realtor/dailynews/2020/08/27/mortgage-applications-are33-higher-than-a-year-ago

Apparently, "August is the new April." The COVID-19 pandemic and
stay-at-home orders delayed the spring housing market and fueled
pent-up demand that took off well into the summer. Does this
surprise you?

A Shortage of Existing Homes Drives Shoppers to New Construction Home Buying

https://magazine.realtor/dailynews/2020/09/02/a-shortage-of-existinghomes-drives-shoppers-to-new-construction

As home shoppers find fewer existing homes for sale, they’re
increasingly turning to new construction, The Wall Street Journal
reports. Do you prefer a new construction home or something with
more vintage charm? Tell us in the comments!

Five DIY Projects That Could Help Add Value to Your Home

Home Renovation

https://rismedia.com/2020/08/20/five-diyproject-help-add-value-home/

Homeowners across the country have been inspired to roll up their
sleeves and jump into home improvement projects that could pay off
when it comes time to sell. Here are a few projects to consider.

Real Estate

https://realestate.usnews.com/realReal estate jargon can be confusing but this article outlines a really
estate/articles/whats-the-difference-between-a- important distinction: the difference between a deed and a title. Read
deed-and-title
on for the scoop!

REALTOR Magazine

REALTOR Magazine

RIS Media

US News & World Report

Mortgage Applications Are 33% Higher Than a Year Ago

What's the Difference Between a Deed and Title?

